
Give us a
challenge!

“Design a package to
hold these bottles. We
want the packaging to 
look like the bottles. Also, we’d
like to use the packaging as an
easel for presentation. Can you do it?”

Imagine one source
producing all your

products, putting all
the pieces together
and shipping one
complete package

to you or 
to individual
locations!

Imagine
the solution:

Imagine getting it all
from one source:

#1 Looseleaf Lane
Vincent, AL 35178
1-800-633-4526

www.vulcan-online.com 1-800-633-4526
www.vulcan-online.com

Code: MKLCode: MKL

1-800-633-4526
www.vulcan-online.com

Yes!Yes!



A Message From Our General Manager:
Vulcan Information Packaging was founded in 1947 and remains one of the strongest
companies in America that manufactures custom information packaging.

Our strength lies in the hands of our many long-term employees. Custom manufacturing
requires experience. Over half of our manufacturing staff has been employed for over ten
years. Only 15% of our workforce has less than five years experience.

Financially our company is strong. Our parent company, EBSCO Industries, has annual sales
that surpassed $1 billion in 1997. EBSCO is diversified and can offer multiple services from
different divisions to the same customer. Servicing our customer often relates to make, hold
and release requirements. Our state-of-the-art warehouse and fulfillment facility, combined
with our financial strength, allows Vulcan to offer services that are often avoided by the
competition.

We welcome you to visit our plant in Vincent, Alabama and see our people at work. A walk
through our facilities has given many of our present day customers new ideas that offer
innovative ways to package their product. We promise we will listen to your needs and be
willing to help you develop, sample and manufacture to your requirements.

Barry N. Franklin, General Manager

Imagine doing business with an award winning member of BIA (Binding
Industries Association International). Our manufacturing plant is equipped
to produce product in quantities from one to hundreds of thousands. You
will be supported by a staff of over 250 people in a plant and office with
200,000 square-feet of space located in Vincent, Alabama.

Spot and process color screen-printing
Offset/litho

Foil stamp

Blind deboss

Foil stamp/deboss
to register

Applique

Multi-technique
decorating
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Store your binder in a matching slipcase
for protection and a finished look.

Any shape, size or style, custom
designed for your special needs!

Innovative packaging designed just for
your samples!

Software,
CD/DVD,
Audio,
Video

Enhance your bank's Check Imaging
Program with customized

binders and tabs.

Literally hundreds of styles available.
Great for presentations, trade shows

and seminars.

Show us your unique needs and we 
will find a packaging solution to meet 

those needs!

Binders • Slipcases • Boxes • Marketing Kits
Multi-Media Packaging • Check Imaging

Index Tabs • Print-On-Demand
Color Text Printing •Fulfillment

Boredom is not a requirement!
Try a different, unique cut or
stick with our standard cut.

Fast turnaround, clear and crisp digital
printing, black/white or color.
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Visit us online at www.vulcan-online.com
This brochure displays just a few of our many custom products. Surf our
website to see many, many more!  With a convenient category index, you'll find
the area you're interested in quickly. Our support area offers help with product
development information. Talk with a knowledgeable sales person via LiveChat
or request a quote online. As always, call our free 800 number to discuss your
needs with a "live person."  And check out our ready-to-ship products which
can be ordered online. We've made our site user-friendly and loaded with
pictures to illustrate our capabilities—don't miss it!

 



Get any color ink on any color material using opaque
inks!  Cost effective 4-color process for white vinyl.

The ultimate in quality printing on vinyl—litho printing using 150 lpi
screen ruling directly onto white vinyl.

If your "must have" date is tomorrow, our quality clearview binders are the
solution. Delivered fast and reusable for your next application.

Color printed covers and spine are sealed entirely under clear vinyl to
make a sturdy and highly usable binder.

Digitally printed on
reverse side of clear
vinyl, great effect!

Make an impressive table-top presentation using one of our many easel
style binders. Great for production notes or recipes, too.

High capacity and extremely durable, great for catalogs, price lists
and reference files.

Protect, display and organize your
magazines, single or multiple copy
holders.

A traditional look and feel. Choose from a wide
selection of cloth and canvas materials and other
unique finishes.

A modern, contemporary style. Continuous high-quality litho printing.

Unique, environmentally-friendly
binders – inexpensive, in a variety of
styles and custom cuts.

High capacity, heavy-duty use,
handle optional. Ideal for price
lists and reference files.

Rich, luxurious, high-quality detailed workmanship 
in binders, padholders, travel portfolios, and more!

Flexible, light-weight, and extremely durable.
Great for outdoor use.
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